
ORDERS PROBE OF

Chamber of Commeroe Decides
- On Investigation of Service
i After Criticism.

An iBfutlfklloa of ths work of ths

community centers In WiiMhjI«d
¦Ud the Community Uer«(ce, Inc. wu

Authorised last night by the board of

ftrsctors of tbe Washington C'hsra
Mr of Commerce. Robert N. Harper,
president, appointed a committee of

five to report on the entire question
of community service and community
work In Washington.

Miss Cecil B. Norton, director of
the community center department;
Mrs. O. W. btone, a community sec¬

retary, and Mrs. Qlles Scott Kafter,
\ prsldent of the rarent-Teachere' As-
' soclaton, appeared before thp direc¬
tors of the Chamber of Commerce and
outlined the work of the community
centers.

Wsrk la Criticised.
E. C. Graham, a member of the

fcoard, declared that the present Com¬
munity Service, Inc., weu not build¬
ing up the spirit desired In the Dis¬
trict. and that It tended to nullify
the work that Is being done by the
community centers. He urged *hat
all business men support the com¬

munity centers In preference to any
other organization trying to perform
tbe tame functions.

Karl Godwin replied that Com¬
munity Service and Community Cen¬
ters were not competing with one

another, but that Community Service
was doing work on broad, Independ¬
ent lines. It was Mr. Godwin who
presented the resolution asking for
sti Investigating committee to ascer¬

tain the facts.
'" The board of directors unanimous¬
ly adopted a resolution presented by
Isaac Gans and Indorsed by Merrltt
9- Chance, postmaster, that the postal
substation In the Eagle Hut, near

Center Market, be retained until ith-
<°r quarters could be arranged for
the station in that locality.

Officers He-elected.
* Henry H. Glassle. who had the
eleventh highest vote for director at
l}ie annual election In January, was

jtomatlcally chosen a director last

Jght to fill the vacancy created by
Onarles W. Semmen, who resigned. A

Seymour, Ralph W. Lee and Chapln
rown were re-elected secretary,

treasurer and counsel, respectively.
The board voted to contribute 1100

US the charities endorsement com¬

mittee. Ralph W. Lee, a member of
the committee, explained the function
ol the body.
'The next regular meeting of the
'liamber of Commerce will be held
Vtebruary 10 at the Willard Hotel.
! Robert N. Harper, president, ap¬

pointed Harry King, James B. Hen¬
derson and Leon S. Ullman to serve

fth an employment committee author-
teed by Commissioner Brownlow.
The following chairmen and vlce-

rlialrmen of committees were ap-
i/ppointed:
Anacostla Flats.M. A. Leese, chair¬

man; Adolph Gude, vice chairman.
. Building Industries.A. P. Jorss,
chairman; A. P. Clarke, Jr., vice chair¬
man.
Charities.M. O, Chance, chairman;

F. W. Bolgiano, vice chairman.
. Conventions.Charles F. Clagett,
chairman; C. C. Calhoun, vice chair¬
man.

District Finance.H. B. F. Macfar-
land, chairman; Max Fischer, vice
cjiairm&n.

District National Guard.Col. Win-
ffeld Jones, chairman; John L Wll-
k,|ns, vice chairman.
' Harbors and Waterways.Dr. Lewis
J, Battle, chairman; C. II. Coolldge,
vice chairman.
J High Water Pressure.F. S. Hfght,

GRIP
HAS

RETURNED I
TAKE NO CHANCES
You are in danger of

latching the grip if you are

freak and run-down.
; The grip germ finds its
Earliest victims among those
whose resisting power is
lowest.
When you have a cold and

ieglpct it you are in great
danger of grip or pneumonia.
The pure food elements in

Father John's Medicine build
tncrgy to resist cold and grip
ferms.
| The gentle laxative effort of
Father John's Medicine helps to
Irive out impurities.' Father John's Medicine soothes
and heals the lining of the breath-
*g passage*.
I Vou are safe when yon take
father John's Medicine bemuse it
. guaranteed free from alrohal or

ifnngeroas drags in any form. Slitjr
fears iu use.

Eskimos Doa't Pay
Any Income Taxes;

But What of it?

*rT« 1U11 aoticrd," u;i eid
BUI J»k», -U*U thru feller*
wk* (. pJlliutli' to Nartli
P»IH and 111! Islands and tick
l>la<-es to might; glad to fit back.

""I he plcters they fetch arc
part).bat, gvsh, tow Itoa fel¬
lers' eyee ikiM when they m
ham aad tfgt, aad a feather bed,
and regular folks."

chairman; H. T. Oftendlnger, vice
chairman.
Insurance Banking and Brokerage

.Frank W. I)«rr, chairman. Frank
M Lowe, vice chairman.
Manufacture. . Albert Rchultela.

chairman; A. R. Stickney, vice chair¬
man.
Membership.Sidney West, chair¬

man; L C. Weld, vice chairman.
Uw and Legislation.Jamea T.

Lloyd, chairman; John K. Leaker, vice
chairman.

I*arks, Highways, and Bridges- W.
F. Oude, chairman; Benjamin P. Guy,
vice uhalrman.

Police and Fire Protection.Ru¬
dolph Jose, chairman; B. J. Murphy,
vice chairman.

Pub*|c Health.Dr. C. R. Dufour,
chairman; W. 8. Corby, vice chair¬
man.
Public Schools.P. T. Moran, chair¬

man, Arthur Ramsay, W. H. Saunders,
and Charles W. Clagett, vice chair¬
men.
Public Utilities.Harry King, chair¬

man; Charles W. Clagett, vice chair¬
man.
Referendum from United States

Chamber.Chapln Brown, chairman;
James T. Lloyd, vice chairman. .

Retail Trade.Isaac Cans, chair¬
man; David P. Hanger, vice chairman.
Taxation and Aaaessment.Oeorge

8. DeNeal, chairman; K. H. Daniel,
vice chairman.
Transportation and Freight Rates.

Horace Dulin, 'chairman; Carl A.
Droop, vice chairman.
Wholesale Trade.R. P. Andrews,

chairman; W. S. Hoge, Jr., vice chair¬
man.
Building.Earl Godwin, chairman;

D. S. Porter, vice chairman.
Housing.F. A. Van Reuth, chair¬

man; W. M. C. K. Stowell, vice chair¬
man.
Executive Committee.Robert N.

Harper, Albert Schultels, Isaac Gans,
R. P. Andrews, Chapln Brown, A.
I-eft wlch Sinclair, M. O. Chance,
George S. DeNeal, W. P. Gude, Harry
King, and James T. Lloyd.

SHE SUES TO RECOVER
$6,250 FROM ATTORNEY

Mrs. C. E. Prevost Says Husband's
Share of Commimion On Old
Deal Haa Not Been Paid.

Fifteen years ago representative*
of the estate of J. Stewart Jackson
engaged the services of Charles A.
Prevost, of this city, to collect for
them from the State Department their
share of a claim against the govern¬
ment of Chile known as the "Alsop
A Co. claim," amounting to $125,000.
Prevost, according to the agreement,
was to have IS par cent co/nmisslon
on this amount, aggregating JIM,750
He. In tti l, engaged the services of

Crammond Kennedy, an attorney, of
this .o represent him before the
State " psrtment in the matter, and
agVeed to pay Kennedy 5 per cent of
the commisiilon, amounting to $9,250,
leaving (12.500 for Prevost.
The latter assigned his claim to his

wife, Mrs. Teresa O. De Prevost. who
In 1917 filed suit In the Dlstrtct Su¬
preme Court against Kennedy for the
recovery of $6,2S0. alleging that the
latter failed to pay over to her her
share of I6.2&0 out of $12,500 commis¬
sion, all of which Mrs. De Prevost
alleges Kennedy kept for himself:
contrary to their agreement.
This case was called for trial yes¬

terday before a Jury in Circuit Court
No. 2, Justice Slddons, presiding.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
RY CAPITAL JEWELERS

At a meeting of the Jewelers' sec¬
tion of the Merchants' and Manufac¬
turers' Association last night at the
Raleigh Hotel, E. A. Harris, of Harris
& Shafer, was elected chairman of the
section. Mr. Harris succeeds Sidney
W. Straus, of R. Harris & Co.
An executive committee was elected

as follows; Sidney W. Strauss. J. L.
Whitmore, Charles E. Berry, Julius I.
Duehring, Henry C. Karr, Charles
Schwartz and J. Clinton Tribby.

ITALIAN TRADE EXPANDING.
MILAN, Feb. 3..Italian and South

American capitalists have formed a

company with a capital of B.000,001^
lire for electrical Installations In
Latln-Amerlca, particularly Brazil,
Peru, and Bolivia.
The president of the company Is

Albert Pirelli, eon of Senator Pirelli.

Just Yellow Mustard
for Backache, Lumbago
Grandmother's old mussy mustard

plnster or poultice generally brought
relief all right even In the severent

canes, but It burned and
blistered like blazes.

eases pain" re
duc«vi the In¬
flammation and
scatters congas
tlon, but you'll
find that while
Kegy'a Muster-
Ine. mnde of
true yellow mus¬
tard and other
pa'n destroyers
Is Jim ** h'.t as
the °'d fash'on-

ed plaster. It Is much quicker, cleaner
and more effective and cannot blister.

tt'e a great external remedy.Justrub It iin wherever aches, pains, In
finmmalion, congeetion or swelling
exists and In a very few minutes the
relief you have longed for surely ar¬
rives because "Heat esse* pain." 30
end AO cents at drtigglnts or by mall
3. C Wells & Co., LeRoy, N. T.

MUSTARD,n THE YELLOW

At the Theaters This Week
CAKRJCK.

Lionel UvrjMrt in
'The Letter vt the Lav."

It la difficult for svsn luvli an

actor u Lionel Barrymore to Bud a

fully satisfactory valiicle after two
auch tremendous lucvtuti ae "The
Copperhead" and more recently, "The
Jest." fuoh play* ae lh».»e and
Larry moras parte therein. load one
to look for muck In his next play. And
after seeing that play. "The Letter of
the Law," one la forced to admit
that one expected too much, perhapa.
end ao Barryinore'a work In Brlsux's
play of Krench politics, verges on

disappointment, even though It la a

masterly portrayal.
But don't let that «lve anyone an

Idea that "The Latter of the U*"-
whlch la really Brleux's "La Kobe
Rouse" translated la not sterling
drams It la. It la one of the moat

forceful, brat played and flneat plays
that haa visited Washington thla sea-

eon And It must be realised that few
playa can atand the teat of compari¬
son with Jlarrymore's two other re¬

cent plays. So to sum up briefly.
"The Letter of the Uw" Is a fine play
and one that will prove a big success
.but one can't help comparing.

THIS CAST.
Madame VagT«t Zrffle Tilbury
bertha. Vagret's daughter Uou Hogarth
V agrat, attorney fur the Htat*.

Rues Whytal
Catsllena Joeephlno Webn
Uelorine, retiring examining magistrate.

Allan Kelly
Madam* Ilanerat Maud Hustord
liunsrat, maclstrate of the district ceurt.

Frank Klngdun
La Houiul*. magtstrato of the dutrlct
ooort Clarence D*rwent

Mi.uaon. aucceasor to lyelormn aa eiamln-
Ing magistrate Lionel Harryraur*

Ardet, aaalatant attorney for the Hist*.
Charlee Coghlan

llenolt. Mouson'a clerk j. Ja* P. ilagen
Janitor f. Wallace Jackaon
Mondoubleau, member 'of the chamber of
deputies Charlee N. Qreene

Police eergnant Jacob Klngaberry
Hrldet, a peasant farmer. .Uoldwln I'atton
Ktchepare. a peaaant farmer. Chas. White
Yanetta Doris Hankln
Ktchepare'e mother Ada Hoehell
Attorney general of France.Lionel Hogarth

Th« atory presents Barrymore
rather aa the villain than aa the hero
.which may seem strange to many
The baals of the story Is laid on the
political corruption, so to apeak, of
the Krench magistracy system.a sys¬
tem wherein, to achieve personal ad¬
vancement. magistrates seek convlc-
tlona of accused men. rather than jua-
tloe.
Blinded by ambition for hlghar hon-

ora, they cloae their eyes to any In¬
dication of Innocence of the accuaed
and Instead bring to bear every arti¬
fice. whereby they can secure convic¬
tion, letting nothing stand In the way.
It Is this type of man that Barrymore
portraya.a young examining mag¬
istrate who aspires to "the red robe"
of a justice.
There occurs a myaterloua murder,

and the guilt must be fastened on
aome one. Eventually Mouion (Bar¬
rymore) arrests a peasant, of whose
guilt even Mouton must have some
doubt. But conscience does not In¬
terfere. and relentlessly he weaves
the web of "the letter of the law" to
force a conviction.
At the last moment, when convic¬

tion seems in his grasp, the case Is
turned by the audden conscientious
atttack of Mouzon's superior, the
prosecuting magistrate. and the
peasant Is acquitted. But too late,
ror the peasant's life haa been blast¬
ed. his family ruined by the revela¬
tion of an unfortunate occurrence in
his wife's paat.
And it Is this wife who finally

plays the role of Netntais. Demand-
Ing retribution of Mouson, she finally.
In a frenzy, stabs him to death.
just after the red robe has been con¬
ferred upon him.
And the curtain falls as, over Mou-

| son's body, a group of his erstwhile
confreres stand, arguing among
themselves as to which has the bet¬
ter right to the red robe of which
death has cheated Mouaon.

it Is a tragedy, with few light mo¬
menta. There Is much talk, with lit¬
tle action.and to Barrymore's great
credit. It must'be said that In the
long 'passages of dialogue, ne makes
the play really attention-compelling,
Interesting, alive, where a leaser ar¬
tist might have failed: even as he did
In the final act of "The Copperheal"
In scenea of great emotional de¬

mand, Doris Rankin does some Unli¬
able work as the peasant's wife. But
there was lacking a ring of sincerity,
there was a hint of shallowness that
detracted from the otherwise praise¬
worthy effort of this actress.
In the other roles, actors of nvrre

than usual ability gave excellent
character portrayals, contributing im¬
mensely to the forcefulness of the
play.
"The Letter of the Law" Is a grip¬

ping play, one that Is made by stel'ar
acting to be even more notable..

M. C.*L
POLI'S.

Ernest True* and Eileen Wilson
Star in Well-acted Farce Comedy.

"NO MORE BLONDES," a farce
comedy In three acts and six scenes,
by Otto Harbach, genuinely funny
and capably acted.

THE CAST:
May Merkel Muriel Hope
Ottorge Harper Leo Donnelly
Mllllcent Hnwells Nancy Fair
Jumei Howella Erneat Treux
Mra Htubbba Alice Beimore CllfTe
Tanner Dallas Welfnrd
Cerlle Ella Grrgely
Eve Powell Eileen Wllaon
Battling Hogan Frank Aliworth
Thad Lynch Edwin Walter
Jamea Powell Edward Dnuglaa
Madge Saundera Yvonne Gouraud

One of the characters in Isst
night's farce rose to remark that
"You see lots of funny things In
Waehlngton." "rtils was quite true
when applied to "No More Blondes,"
for It Is quite one of the funni<r*t
farces that has graced a Washington
stage In some moons.
To begin with, the comedy Is typi¬

cally Truexian. An Inoffensive, new¬

ly made benedict, who has quarreled
with his wife, a clinglng-vlne type of
girl who has got mad at her hubby,
are thrown together In the tatter's
home, of course, both being Ignorsnt
of the other's presence. Here they,
together with others, are held up In
quite a finished manner by the suave
butler, who Inti.nates that a trifling
tip of a thousand dollars will help
him to cultivate a bad memory about
the night's happenings.

It has a bedroom aapect. but the
actual trappings of the chambre de
nult do not come into actual view,
except that the prlnclps s run around
in rather negligee costume. True*
wore a bathrobe, the like of which
has not been seen since home-mr le
embroidered Christmas presents w »r«
fashioned by fond spinster aunts
Truex is Just Truex every minute,

which Is good and sufficient praise
It is just the kind of a part that he
"eats up," and if anything, he is bet
ter than In some of his previous ver¬
sions of "Overnight."
Eileen Wilson, well snd favorably

known to Washington Ihrough her
connection with a stock company

lest rammer »u u winsums as ever,
wllh a wt that wu distinctly filial
tv be i tie opposite ruin for Truss.
Tbs lady who helps us review iiyi
that her iowiu were quite the letiett
ihlugs ever, and we lake her word
for It. they were yleula| eveo to the
mesculiiis eye.

Dallas Welford, as the butler wllh
propensities that would have made
him a Dick Turpln a couple of centur¬
ies ago. was one of the hits of the
evening. His very appearance was
sufficient to gain him acclamation,
and his masterly work was meritor¬
ious in every way Others who effi¬
ciently handled their parts were

Nancy Fair, the new bride, l^eo Dun
nelly, the real estate broker, and
Alice liilniorr Cliff*, the housekeeper

In fact the entire cast was ons that
It would be hard to better. While
there were a faw situations that were

hardly of the Hcrlplural variety, the
farce was funny, well presented, and
full of pep, with none of the draggy
endings that characterise so many of
tho latter-day comedies. A most
elaborate and tasteful setting en¬

hanced the enjoyment of the corned/.
A4 b

NATIONAL.
Appreciative Audience
Flock* to See Man tell.

Kobert H Mantell, supported by
Misa Genevieve Hamper and Mr.
Frits Lalber, offered Shakespeare's
"King Lear" last night as the first

* week's classical repertoire.
THE CAgT.

L**r, king of Una land Mr Mantsll
5ar . <J}°e,«'' Henry Buckler
j*'r' K**'1 ¦ ¦ John Aleiander
l>uks of l4>rnws|| Franklin Salisbury
¦dwuad, a bastard sen le Uluster,
. « ...

Heorge gtlllwell
Duke of Albany Vauihao I>serl»g
! "'"n. » «"urtl*r «\ Porter Hall
. 7 r-orier nan
!>uks of Burgundy/ Abraham Ivory

i King of Franca Osorg* Wllaos

JS'fi ,on ploetsr.. Frits Lelbcr
Oswald, stsward to Oontrll.

. . ,
Bdward lowers

~ '°?' ... Uuy I.lndsley
An old man. Uloeter's tenant Kdwln Kooa
A physician Charles Warflrld
A herald Oeorge l«ar
L«ars daughtsrs.
Oonevil Miss Oensvleve Reynolds

_
K*«»n -MlM Virginia Hronson

Cord«ll» MIm Genevieve Hamper

Showing the sustained Interest of
the more Intellectual section of the
public an almost capacity house wit¬
nessed Mr. Mantell's "Lear," and here
and there were noted those critical
folk who delight to follow the action
on the stage with their own private
edition of the classic masterpiece.
Mr. Mantell's "Lear" la quite close

to his best. In the throne room he
Is aged, but still strong In voice and
geature. The Inroads of cruel in¬
gratitude make of him a senile old
man, pitiful In his weakness of body
and mind.
Throughout the action Mr. Mantell

maintains a pleasing evenness of dic¬
tion and a faithful exposition of the
character's demands. He seemed
especlslly good last night when he
met Kent on the heath, offering a

striking contrast between his present
"'sskness and his former strength.

places the burden upon Mr.
Mantell's shoulders, and they are
broad enough, but supporting char¬
acters are al^o splendidly portrayed
by Frits Lelber, as Kdgar; Miss Gen¬
evieve Hamper, as Cordelia; Guy
Llndsley, as the Fool, and John Alex-

; ander as 'Kent.
To Uioae preferring a lack of ac-

'cessorles rather than a plethora. Mr.
-offerlng Is especially de-

liffhtful. There is no hasty distrtbu-
tlon of furniture about the stage, tak¬
ing from the mind all necessity of
Imagining. The settings are suffi¬
cient, but they are not over-done.
Audiences trained to Belasco may
suffer, but most followers of Shakes¬
peare are well able to endure the ab¬
sence of modern trappings. A potted
plant was a fprest to the Bard of
Avon, so too Is a handful of spear-
bearers an army to Mantell.
Hurried reading of the lines Spoken

during the storm on the heath slight¬
ly marred this powerful scene, par¬
ticularly as the toiling mechanics
backstage were unnecessarily strenu¬
ous, frequently drowning the vojee of
the mad king.

'

Tonight Mr. Mantell offers "Ham¬
let. ' with Frits Lelber as Laertes and
Miss Hamper as Ophelia.

I- A. D.

BELASCO.
"Daddies" Abounds in
Wholesome Humor.
"DADDIKS," a really funny comedy

In four extremely laughable acts, by
John L. Hobble.

. . .
THE CAST:

/"".TV Charles Hsmmond
ft." brocket john w rope
H.nrv .7. WaUer* Herbert Fortler

wmu» «in Oeorge Abbott

p.JLir "'I*. 8 K Walker
n»«k Atbi

Claud# Brooke
» J1 M!ss Janet Travera

J?.. Audrey Mlaa Winifred Fraier

Mr*? i
-....Miss korna Ambler

Mme. Levlgns Miss Sally Tysher
*?i^.ry /"V' 'J Lorna Volsre
Alice ( Little Hsmmy .) Alda Armand
Francola and Company The Qulnna

£*". Mrs. Armand
"ur*e Qulnn

If you enjoy a truly funny plsv,
not the kind that occssionally brings
a smile to the fsce or causes a slight
gurgle of laughter, but rather t!ie
type that evokes spontaneous and
continuous outbursts, which makes
your sides shake, and finally brings
tears to the eyes, you will want to see
"Daddies."
"Daddies" Is a delightful lltfo

cross-section out of life, showing the
humanizing and love transforming In¬
fluence of little children. One never
gives a thought to the mechanism
of this play, so naturally, and artis¬
tically, and amusingly does the action
flow on.
Imagine five confirmed bachelors.

woman haters, baby haters. They
are gathered for their annual class
reunion. One of them has been be¬
queathed a baby by a friend killed In
the war. To have partners In his
misery he suggests that each member
of the club adopt a baby, and iftor
much vociferous opposition, the club
reluctantly votes Its approval of the
novel scheme.
The mother of one of the bachelors

shoulders the task of furnishing tho
babies.war orphans. She makei a
fine mess of It. The most confirmed
of the bachelors, who finslly Indorsed
the plan only on condition that he
get a boy, draws a girl. One of the
most enthusiastic of the bachelor*,
who had announced It was a simple
matter to raise children.all you had
to do was train them a little.v as

presented triplets. One of the most
pronounced lady-haters drew a pret¬
ty seventeen-year-old girl, who Im¬
mediately fell In love with him and
made no secret of It.

Well, they had a time of It. Grouchy
Mr. Crocket, who drew the girl, starts
across the floor.only to find that a

toy goose has been tied by a string
to a rattle In his coat pocket. He
grabs the goose by the neck and
chokes Its wooden life out.
He feels something peculiar on his

head, and slaps his hand there to
find a little toy soldier hat about an

inch la diameter. Unit Lvrrjr'i sock
coniM (Iok n and she attaipa, > ells, anU
boo-hooa until papa IU«a It.
While I'apa Crocket, mad aa Old

Harry. la kneeling down nunc aome-
thing he down't knuw atythlnf about,
baby And* a single hair on hta glossy
bald baad and triumphantly aa-
neunoaa tha diauovery. IAtrry begin*
crying for adrlak of water and Anally
ralaaa audi a hullabaloo that tha old
man. almost frantic, ruahea wildly
back with a big goblet full and poura
It down baby's throat until tha criea
are stilled.
But tha worat .hock la whan baby

insists upon climbing on Crocket'*
"" .nd rr*dlng to him: 'C-O-W-

5 °Tr.'" """^at darned paralatent ever-
laatlng "C-O-W" grta on tba old fel-
low'a nerve*.
The bachelors, however, fyll In love

with their children; and when their
continued possession of them aatmi
for .moment Jeopardised, they show
tnelr determination to keep them ex¬
plaining, of courae, that' It's not be-

»"y real affection, but Just
the eternal principle of the thing,
you know.
.kTheufl!fy 'n(1. wllh . »»Hr for all
the children, with the old bachelors
competitively boaatltng of the supe¬
riority of their respective children

,
¦°">e of the mrmbera of the

club taking unto themMlvei wives to
complete the family circle.

Volare, aa Lorry, Crocket'a
little girl, although a mere tot. Is an
accomplished actreaa. She la a prod-

a w°nder, aa delightful a little
*'rl ever entered the stage. John
W Cope, as Crocket, her daddy. Is un
excellent actor and Is responsible for
almoat -all of the abundant humor In
the play.
Miss Janet Travera, as Ruth At¬

kins. the seventeen-year-old war or¬
phan, la pretty, and dainty and ever
smiling, and aha Alia her role well.
Theae three Agurea stand out boldly
In a cast which In Its entltrety Is
well selected and which gives a
faithful Interpretation to an exceed-
ingly good comedy. It W. 1).

B. F. KEITH'S.
Well-rounded Bill
Offerg Great Diversity.
The offering for the current week

" Keith's Is a rare treat, well
rounded out and diversified to the
fourth decimal place. It suffers no

whit through the defection of Misr
\ aleska Huratt, whoae Illness haa but
added two extra numbers of distinc¬
tion. The bill runs the vaudeville
(ramut with smoothness and bril¬
liancy, satisfying the most critical
theatergoer. In other words after
trying to get to the point one might
Just as well be frank and say It is
the best bill of the year.
Victor Martin and Maude Florence

started right off with a Juggling act
#f decided interest and setting.
Permane and Shelly put across what

looked to be a trapeexe act, but re¬
solved Itself into a clever musical
turn.
May Wlrth with Phil, the ri ing

comedian, aaslsted by "The Family,"
appeared In an equeatrlenne act which
easily leada all others on the Amer¬
ican stage. Music, horses, acrobats
of the highest order are mixed with
spirited comedy In a delightful offer¬
ing.
Fred Fenton and Sammy Fields of¬

fered a blackface act that brought
rounds of applauae and salvos of
laughter. They aang and danced and
nonsensed themselves every minute of
their act

"Nonette," the gypsy violinists
scored heavily in the several num.
bers artistically offered. The act is
unique and capthrated the audience
Always enjoying a warm spot in
Washington hearts, "Nonette" was at
her best laat night
Marguerlta Padula'a Song Study of

Boys was enthusiastically received.
Worthwhile songs interspersed with
popular melodies delighted a capti¬
vated audience. Personally we would
have liked her better had she not
singled us out for a song. With the
"Storm and Strife" parked alongside
In C-3, it was distinctly unfair of
Marguerlta, but we'll pass that, for
she made a hit with ererybody.
"The Magic Bow,'* brought Frank

J. Conroy with Howard Chaae out In
a distinctive act Spiritism personi¬
fied In a blackface setting was not
only timely but cleverly given.
Henri Scott American bass-Bari¬

tone, was In fine volde and rendered
several delectable selections. No
other artist heard at B. F. Keith's this
winter haa received such an ovation.

The Girlies' Club," with a clever
comedian In Bobble Bernard and a
good-looking chorus, held sway In a
suffrage musical comedy which In¬
cluded many tuneful numbers offered
by well selected voices.
The usual screen features conclud

ed an excellent bllL B. M.

GAYETY.
"London Belles"
Pleaaeg Audience.
Rose Svdal is presenting her "Lon-

lon Bells" at the Gayety this week in
a laughable burlesque show. "Hustle-
Bustle" is the title given the two-act
burletta, which Is in six scenes, a part
of which are laid on the banks of the
Nile.
Chester Nelson, whose "rube" char¬

acters" have been amusing burlesque
natrons for years. Is seen this season
is a hick mayor and his quaint com-

[ody without resort to slapstick meth¬
ods, Is refreshing. Leo Hoyt is also
> comedian of no small abllltv. while
George Banks, Steva Paul, and Thomas
Arthur are capable in their respective
roles.
Mabel Lorraine has a good voice

md her song numbers are delightful
features. Kitty Madison and Ruby
Lusby, nimble dancers, are much in
evidence throughout the action of the
piece. The Tasm&nian Four, singers
dancers, gymnasts, and Instrumental¬
ists, present an act that bristles with
novelty, while Nelson's guitar la as
melodious as ever.
A well drilled chorus and elaborate

scenic effects add to the effectiveness
. f the new Sydell show.

Clip your Liberty n*n4 mpani and
exchange them for W I. thereby
aiding yaaraelf aid yr winstry.^

For Liver and Bowels
Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

A Mild, Gentle TfVfUblfUutlnui
UMlthfol Drink.

For the stomach, liver and bowels and
!o purify the blood, there's nothing mora
tellable Give it to the little ones whan
fc«y iet feverish and can't eat. They liko
t and it does them lots of good.

SIX KILLED BY GAS ¦

POISONING IN JERSEY
NJfiWARK. N. J, Feb. «U men

were found dead from gaa polaonlng
today In a room In a email Market
.treet hotel.
Three bodice were Id an* bad. two

In another bed and one waa upon a

cat.

AID RED CROSS WORK.
Following an addreea by Mlaa Ma¬

bel T. Hoard man. ol the Ulatrict Had
Croaa, In which ahe outlined the ob-
Jecta of the "Ladlea of tiervloe," the
new welfare organisation Ior work
amoni Impoverished mother* and
children of Washington, ten membera
of the Che»y Chaee auxiliary of the
Kfi Croea yeaterday decided to enroll
In a course that would qualify them
for the welfare organisation.
The meeting waa held In the Bllsa-

beth Drown Hrhool. Mlaa HoardLman
addressed a gathering of school chil¬
dren before making her apeech before
the auxiliary.

1 AMUSEMENTS

RIALTO
NINTH AT G.

It A.M^.DAfLT.It P.M.

THB

SHEPHERD
OF
THE
HILLS

moH

Harold Bell Wright's
Famous Novel

Overtur* . "ItlttOLITTO"

BEGINNING TOMORROW
Pathe Presents

FRANK
KEENAN
BROTHERS
DIVIDED

OVERTURE.. "RAYMOND"
SOLO.... "DARDANELLA"

HDGARDENS
NINTH BET. D AND E.

II A.M..ALL WEEK.11 P. BL

Paramoant-Artcraft Special

Lionel
BarrymorE

in the

Copperhead
If You Are an American

DON'T MISS THIS

Mitia'iSTRAND^
NINTH AT D

II A. M..ALL WEEK.It r. M

WILLIAM FOX

Presents

GLADYS
BROCKWELL
flames

OF THE

FLESH

I'OI.I M Nfc\T HI »-|»\w »:M.
SYN.OPATEDJAZZ CbNCERT

Prmoi*l /\piirnrnnc*
An»*ll, ni«h<n> ft Turner I'rfwit th*

Rtfflit Fftmoini Victor Artl«t«,
'KVEY BI RR. BILLY Ml RRAY.

»»» HI i \ MI III HKI) \ W I i H
IOIIN II. MKYMIX, MONROE Mll.t Klf
» HANK CHOXTON. KRANK nARTA.

I'mtIinm QimrlH. Mcrhng Trio.
TlfkeU, Wr to 91.00, 1221 F hU am

Poll'* Theater.

g a y e r y rrt.::4
ROSE SYDELL'S

r>moim
LONDON BELLES

W»il Week 'tnth l>nlnr;

amusements | amusements

TODAY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS"
in WASMiftu-ru.vM ruktxuir ihkaiuh

mm ciaiialti f sr. at mm mmMetropolitan
TOU4V and KNTIKK »W£K

AZIMOVA
in huh URCATKH' rHWBIt

"STRONGER THAN DEATH"
NlfiH ..Ol Kit ri HK .tANI'4".TOPICi OK TMK l>av

MKIHol-UIITAW IUNIKUT OIMMKITHA

mm UUIUL i mi Mm*mKnickerbocker
TOIIAT, BKtaINNINU AT «00 P M.

ALICE BRADY
In "THE FEAR MARKET"

PALACE
.TODAY AND ALL WEEK.

D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents a smashing love tale of the Golden West

"SCARLET DAYS"
j

Ovrrtarc I I I I I I I "Jl»ln<>« of

BEGINNING XKXT 8VKUAV.ALL M!\T WKKK

MARY PICKFORD
"POLLYANNA"

g\ LOEW'8 ¦

UolumbiA
Continuous. lOtSO a. m..11 p. aa.

today akd tomorrow

ROBERT
WARWICK
"THE TREE OF
KNOWLEDGE"
BtfllKNING THt'RSDAY
J. HAKKKN KERRIGAN

la "U»» * *~

.LAVISH.
MID-WINTER
CARNIVAL

Favors
Noisemakers

Showers of Confetti

ARCADE
14th and Park Road

TONIGHT
Perfect Floor.Real Music

National TSJ10
Robert B. Mantell

Wad. Mat., Merchant of Venice;
Wed. Night, Richelieu; Thur.,
Julius Caesar; Friday, Macbeth;
Sat. Mat.. Julius Cae*»r; Sat.
Night, Richard III.

NEXT WEEK.SKATS THCllflDAT

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
la Hla Entirely New and nicgest Success

HITCHY KOO, 1919
100 Entertainer* * Famous Iteanty Chorus

FORTY I'NDKK TWENTY

CAI I V Tw,0« D#ll»
.

¦ W !¦ La I t: t S and 8:1 8

Round the Town
WreatllaK Thursday Flight

JOK TURKBR *«. FRANK BURNS
Notice i Our nrrr ph. FrU. 5M3

X5*5XSXS)(?rs>?*SJ«S*!X?<»y«*!VSXfX»XS*5X5)(3*'S*5)^X*

I The IWashington
Times J

; T /. you want to *

: I *¦ know the be9t £
|| way to secure £

a better posi- $
tion telephone &

I Main 5260
u) «

^hubfcrt-beka$co"tra<»hriMrt.
Tonirl't, g:JO. Mat. Wed., Z:M
DA \ IU BELASCO
"daddies"

A ( <Mi»4jr DrUnkt
nv JOHN L. HOBni.B

Next Sunday.Seals Thursday
ADOIJ>H KUIBEB Pwmbu

NIGHTIE NIGHT'
Lstp ud Ua|hfr Happily Blended

Into 1 Act- of Hilmj-loo» Fob

with Francis byme ^fiiM'wt

fvhbkf Tonight at 8:20

kfikh5.il"*- "«*. . «"¦
A. H. WOODS hrimtl
That Joyous Parse

'No More Blondes'
With ERNEST TRUEX

Next Sunday Mjsht.Seat. Naw.

.The Latnt nnd Brlshtr.t Maaleal
Outbur.t,

"TICK TACK toe"
By HKBMAN TIMBERU
Maalr.f'omrdy.Daaclag.

"\ E««r;'thln(.

Tonight Ri30.Mot. Thursday

Lionel Barrymore
"The Letter of 4he Law"

Next
Monday CARMEN! ?r*"

Wednesday, Krh. 11, -11.10
NATIONAL THKATP.lt

I'orcmoxt Itu.alan Dancer*,

FOKINE and
FOKINA

Tickets, 91.HI. 1221 F at.

iSunday, Frb. 15, 3i30eoNCi
QJ / and BROCK.
Ill l Sunday, Frb. 22, 3:30, EMMY1= DtSllKN.
^ \sun<lny, Feb, 2S, 4»30, Mme.

£1 LOUISE HOMER
r & DAUGHTER.
/A Klnrrh 8th, 4»30, BUGE1VE?J YSAYE.
. I March 29. 4i.10,

2 TITTA RUFFO.
\ VII ticket, aaw on .ale at 1M1
\ K Nt. I'hone Main S(»4.

Oald Money I'rlac 3 Maht. Kach
Week For 4 Week.

PfclZE DANCING CONTEST
|r0r tbaniplon.hlj.One-Step.Ra*.

Trot.and Walta.Dl.trlct af
(itlnmkla.1*20

Tryoat..Kvery Monday, Wedaea-
liny nnd Frliliiy, atar-tln* Feb. 2
¦iiwl cloalna Feh. 27. 3 price, each
nlukt. FINALS.Monday Marrk
t.t, 3 valunble prl.e. oaly open to
nlnner. of prl.e. on the <1 nlcht*.
Open ta all. ilt .rieea, Kverrbody
come,
DiincInK Week Nlrkta RiM to 12

GREATER penn garden*
Penna. Ave at 2fat fit. Pf.W.

Thr floor of m irhlf nnd (laaa
.vrr rlrrtrlr tlafcta. I'opnliir pHrea.
sirlrl «rn«oMnf < ome

nraa"I^tr!i»nr^r?ttro^^rTa7Ty^"*
In .mrrlra'» Flnrat Arrnn

S-K-A-T-l-N-G
coliseum ;;-crm:\:w

I'opular prlcra. Vteflnrd Pollta
I n«trur(ora.


